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Brucella melitensis is a facultative intracellular bacterium that replicates within macrophages. The ability of Brucella to sur-
vive and multiply in the hostile environment of host macrophages is essential for its virulence. The cold shock protein CspA 
plays an important role in the virulence of B. melitensis. To analyze the genes regulated by CspA, the whole transcriptomes of 
B. melitensis NI∆cspA and its parental wild-type strain, B. melitensis NI, were sequenced and analyzed using the So-
lexa/Illumina sequencing platform. A total of 446 differentially expressed genes were identified, including 324 up-regulated 
and 122 down-regulated genes. Numerous genes identified are involved in amino acid, fatty acid, nitrogen, and energy metab-
olism. Interestingly, all genes involved in the type IV secretion system and LuxR-type regulatory protein VjbR were signifi-
cantly down-regulated in NIcspA. In addition, an effector translocation assay confirmed that the function of T4SS in NI∆cspA 
is influenced by deletion of the cspA gene. These results revealed the differential phenomena associated with virulence and 
metabolism in NI∆cspA and NI, providing important information for understanding detailed CspA-regulated interaction net-
works and Brucella pathogenesis. 
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Brucella melitensis is a facultative intracellular pathogen 
that resides and replicates within specialized compartments 
of macrophages (Martirosyan et al., 2011). The ability of 
brucellae to survive within macrophages is essential for 
their virulence (Celli and Gorvel, 2004). In the past few 
years, hundreds of virulence-related genes have been identi-
fied by transposon mutagenesis (Wu et al., 2006), in vi-
vo-induced antigen technology (Lowry et al., 2011), DNA 
microarray hybridization (Tian et al., 2013), and bioinfor-
matics (He, 2012), which include lipopolysaccharide (Sel-
eem et al., 2008), the type IV secretion system T4SS (Sel-
eem et al., 2008; Martirosyan et al., 2011), the quor-
um-sensing-related transcriptional regulator VjbR (Delrue 
et al., 2005), the BvrR/BvrS two-component regulatory 
system (Sola-Landa et al., 1998; Martinez-Nunez et al., 
2010), and the periplasmic cyclic -1,2 glucans (Briones  
et al., 2001), among others. Interestingly, most of these 
genes are not direct virulence factors, but are transcription 
regulators, such as VjbR which can control the expression of 
virulence factors to affect Brucella virulence (Delrue et al., 
2005). Novel transcription regulators and regulatory RNAs 
related to the virulence of Brucella were recently identified, 
including MucR (Dong et al., 2013; Mirabella et al.,  
2013), GntR (Haine et al., 2005), NnrA (Haine et al., 2006), 
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AbcR1, and AbcR2 (Caswell et al., 2012). 
Cold-shock proteins exist in most organisms; among 
these proteins, the CspA family has been studied in detail in 
Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis (Ermolenko and Ma-
khatadze, 2002; Phadtare, 2004). In E. coli, CspA protein 
has been shown to act as an RNA chaperone (Jiang et al., 
1997) that significantly regulates its own gene expression 
(Bae et al., 1997) as well as flagella gene expression 
(Phadtare and Inouye, 2004), which is an important viru-
lence factor in Brucella (Fretin et al., 2005). Our previous 
experiments demonstrated that NI∆cspA, a cspA mutant of 
the virulent strain B. melitensis NI, was attenuate in mice 
and showed reduced survival in phagocytic cells. Moreover, 
unlike its parental strain, B. melitensis NI, the NIcspA 
mutant showed increased sensitivity to acidic and H2O2 
stresses, particularly during the mid-log phase (Wang et al., 
2014). To further understand the influence of CspA on gene 
expression in the B. melitensis cspA mutant, the whole tran-
scriptome of NIcspA was sequenced using the So-
lexa/illumina platform and then the cspA-targeted genes of 
interest were confirmed by reverse transcriptase-polymerase 
chain reaction and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) 
analysis. Through highly efficient sequencing of comple-
mentary DNAs (cDNAs) that can be reverse-transcribed 
from RNAs, RNA-seq technology has many advantages 
compared to microarray technology in whole-genome gene 
expression analysis (Pinto et al., 2011). RNA-seq does not 
require probe sequences and has a greater dynamic range 
for measuring very low or very high gene expression levels 
(Croucher and Thomson, 2010). The power of RNA-seq has 
been demonstrated in the transcriptomics studies of Brucel-
la (Wang et al., 2011; Rodriguez et al., 2012) and many 
other bacteria (Croucher and Thomson, 2010; Pinto et al., 
2011). Therefore, we used RNA-seq to provide fundamental 
gene-level evidence and detailed gene expression profiles 
regulated by CspA in Brucella. 
RESULTS  
cspA differentially regulated 446 genes in Brucella 
Our previous studies showed that CspA contributes to the 
virulence of B. melitensis. However, the global effects of 
CspA on the gene transcription pattern of B. melitensis re-
main unclear. Thus, cDNA samples from NIcspA and B. 
melitensis NI were sequenced. A total of 6,511,928 reads 
for NIcspA and 6,439,528 reads for B. melitensis NI were 
determined. After quality evaluation using FastQC  
(http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/),  
the clean reads were matched to the genome of B. melitensis 
NI using the alignment program SOAP. Statistical analysis 
revealed a total of 446 genes that were differentially ex-
pressed in NIcspA versus in B. melitensis NI. Among these 
genes, 122 genes were down-regulated and 324 genes were 
up-regulated in NIcspA compared to in the NI control (the 
complete list of differentially expressed genes in NIcspA 
versus B. melitensis NI is shown in Table S1).  
Functional classification of differentially expressed 
genes by COG  
COG is a database that builds on coding proteins with com-
plete genomes. The purpose of COG is to serve as a plat-
form for functional classification and annotation for many 
new sequences (Lin et al., 2011). Because there is no COG 
database of B. melitensis NI, the COG database of B. 
melitensis 16M was used to analyze the 446 differentially 
expressed genes in NIcspA, which found 372 out of 446 
genes in the B. melitensis 16M genome. Next, the 372 genes 
were aligned to COG and assigned to 21 COG classifica-
tions. Among the 21 COG categories, the cluster for amino 
acid transport and metabolism (n=56, 15%) was the largest 
group, followed by energy production and conversion 
(n=24, 6.45%), translation, ribosomal structure, and bio-
genesis (n=23, 6.18%), and cell wall/membrane/envelope 
(n=23, 6.18%), but the percentages of chromatin structure 
and dynamics, cell cycle control, cell division, chromosome 
partitioning, and replication, recombination, and repair, 
were <1.00% (Figure 1). None of the genes were assigned 
to RNA processing and modification, extracellular struc-
tures, nuclear structure, and cytoskeleton. Interestingly, 
genes assigned to the intracellular trafficking, secretion, and 
vesicular transport and translation, ribosomal structure, and 
biogenesis groups were among the down-expressed genes in 
NIcspA.  
Regulation of various pathways  
KEGG pathway analysis was performed using DAVID Bi-
oinformatics Resource (Jiao et al., 2012). In the up-    
regulated genes group, 93 genes were enriched in metabo-
lism pathways including various amino acid and lipid me-
tabolism pathways. Additionally, many up-regulated genes 
included ABC transporters, two-component systems, and 
flagella assembly pathways. Among the down-regulated 
genes, the bacterial secretion system pathway was the top 
pathway containing 11 genes, followed by oxidative phos-
phorylation, ABC transporter pathways, and flagella assem-
bly pathways. KEGG pathway analysis demonstrated that 
CspA is an important regulator that affects the expression of 
most B. melitensis metabolic- and virulence-related genes. 
Regulation of metabolism in B. melitensis  
Transcriptome analysis indicated that a large number of 
genes associated with metabolism were differently ex-
pressed in NIcspA. These included BMNI_II0026-0028, 
BMNI_II0309, BMNI_II0310, BMNI_II0357, BMNI_ 
II0358, BMNI_II0604, BMNI_II0794, BMNI_II0894-0896, 
and BMNI_II1119 which participate in amino acid transport 
and metabolism,  BMNI_II0741 and BMNI_II0742 en- 
coding acyl-COA dehydrogenase participate in fatty acid   
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Figure 1  Distribution of significantly regulated genes classified according to the clusters of orthologous groups (COGs). Only genes that were up- or 
down-regulated by 2.0-fold are shown. 
metabolism. In addition, two genes, BMNI_II0741 and 
BMNI_I1231, are involved in pyruvate metabolism, which 
plays an important role in balancing energy metabolism 
(Martin et al., 2005), and were both up-regulated in 
NIcspA. Interestingly, eight genes, BMNI_II0247, BMNI_ 
II0261, BMNI_II0262, and BMNI_II0284-0288 encoding 
nitrite reductase that participate in the denitrification path-
way, were all up-regulated in NIcspA. Moreover, some of 
these denitrification genes have been related to virulence of 
Brucella in mice (Loisel-Meyer et al., 2006).  
Regulation of Brucella virulence-related factors  
One of the remarkable findings of the RNA-seq analysis 
was that the genes associated with virulence were signifi-
cantly differentially expressed. Nearly all virB operon genes 
(BMNI_II0056, BMNI_II0057, BMNI_II0058, BMNI_ 
II0059, BMNI_II0061, BMNI_II0062, and BMNI_II0064) 
encoding T4SS were significantly down-regulated in 
NIcspA. Six genes related to flagellar assembly, including 
flgA (BMNI_II0148), fliC (BMNI_II0145), fliE (BMNI_ 
II0146), flgG (BMNI_II0147), flgH (BMNI_II0151), flgI 
(BMNI_II0149), were up-regulated, while one gene flhB 
(BMNI_II0117) was down-regulated in NIcspA. Notably, 
one transcriptional regulator gene BMNI_II0115 (LuxR- 
type regulatory protein, VjbR) was significantly down-  
regulated in NIcspA, VjbR was previously found to di-
rectly activate the secretion system virB operon and flagel-
lar genes (Delrue et al., 2005). It has also been reported that 
some OMPs of B. melitensis are involved in virulence. In 
our study, expression of the outer membrane protein Omp31 
coding gene BMNI_II0387 was significantly decreased. In 
addition, six additional transcriptional regulators, including 
the GntR family transcriptional regulator (BMNI_II0373, 
BMNI_II0353, and BMNI_I1651), Crp/ FNR family tran-
scriptional regulator (BMNI_II0377), TETR family tran-
scriptional regulator (BMNI_I0306), and Rrf2 family tran-
scriptional regulator (BMNI_II1061), were all up-regulated 
in NIcspA. 
Growth characteristics of cspA deletion mutant in min-
imal medium 
Our transcriptome analysis results indicated that the CspA 
control elements are involved in the metabolism of B. 
melitensis. To determine whether CspA affects metabolism, 
NIcspA, NIcspA PBBRcspA, and B. melitensis NI were 
grown in minimal media. The mutant NIcspA showed re-
duced growth in minimal media compared with the parent 
strain NI, whereas introduction of pBBRcspA restored the 
growth of NIcspA to the level of the parental strain (Figure 
2).  
RT-PCR verification of RNA-seq results of selected 
Brucella genes   
To validate the data generated from the RNA-seq experi-
ment, we used RT-qPCR assays to detect the transcript lev-
els of 14 genes down-regulated in NI∆cspA and of 4 genes 
up-regulated in NI∆cspA. Data were normalized by the 
2∆∆Ct method using the 16S rRNA gene of B. melitensis as 
a reference. Of the 446 differentially expressed genes de-
tected in our RNA-Seq analysis, 18 genes were selected 
based on gene functions and virulence factor roles. Tran-
scriptional data for these selected genes showed good con-
sistency for both RNA-seq and qRT-PCR (Table 1), and 14 
genes were down-regulated and 4 genes were up-regulated 
in NIcspA. These results confirmed the good correlation 
between RNA-seq and qRT-PCR data, thus validating the 
model. 
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Table 1  Transcriptional level of B. melitensis genes obtained by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). 
B. melitensis NI (ORF) 
B. melitensis 16M 
(ORF) 
Gene predicted function 
Length of PCR 
products (bp) 
RT-PCR RNA-seq 
BMNI_II0062 BMEII0029 P-type DNA transfer protein VirB5 138 2.1  5.5 
BMNI_II0064 BMEII0027 type IV secretion system protein VirB3 113 2.0  5.5 
BMNI_II0063 BMEII0028 type IV secretion system protein VirB4 181 2.0  5.5 
BMNI_II0115 BMEII1116 Regulatory protein LuxR 188 1.9  5.4 
BMNI_II0061 BMEII0030 Protein VirB6 114 1.7  4.8 
BMNI_II0056 BMEII0035 P-type DNA transfer ATPase VirB11 85 1.6  4.1 
BMNI_II0058 BMEII0033 P-type conjugative transfer protein VirB9 256 1.5  3.7 
BMNI_II0057 BMEII0034 Type IV secretion system protein virB10 251 1.6  3.7 
BMNI_II0059 BMEII0032 Type IV secretion system protein virB8 118 1.5  3.7 
BMNI_II0387 BMEII0844 outer membrane protein Omp31 177 1.5  3.0 
BMNI_II0117 BMEII1114 Flagellar biosynthesis protein FlhB 235 1.5  2.3 
BMNI_I1173 BMEI0785 lytic transglycosylase 111 1.4  1.7 
BMNI_I0560 BMEI1384 Helix-turn-helix domain-containing protein 133 1.1  1.6 
BMNI_I0561 BMEI1383 Transcriptional regulator 160 1.1  1.6 
BMNI_II0284 BMEII0953 respiratory nitrate reductase subunit gamma 157 0.6  2.45 
BMNI_I1651 BMEI0320 GntR family transcriptional regulator 95 0.6  2.2 
BMNI_II0145 BMEII1088 flagellar basal body rod protein FlgC 88 0.8  3.47 
BMNI_II0377 BMEII0854 Crp/FNR family transcriptional regulator 152 0.6  2.1 
 
 
Figure 2  Growth curves of the parental B. melitensis NI, mutant 
NIcspA, and complementation strain NIcspA PBBRcspA in minimal 
media. The minimal medium contains only carbon and nitrogen as nutrient 
resources. Compared to the wild-type strain, the cspA mutant showed a 
decreased A600 value. The gene complementation of the cspA mutant re-
sumed the A600 level of the parental B. melitensis NI. A curve of the optical 
density values at A600 determined at different time points reflects the 
growth dynamics of a bacterial strain in the culture medium over the dif-
ferent time points. 
cspA influences the expression of virB genes and then 
influences the function of T4SS 
The virB operon encodes T4SS, one of the most important 
virulence structures essential for B. melitensis intracellular 
survival and infection. This gene was found to be down- 
regulated in NIcspA, which may contribute to the attenua-
tion of NIcspA in J774.A1 macrophages and in mice. In  
order to further detect the function of T4SS in NIcspA, 
NIcspA and B. melitensis NI expressing the TEM1-VceC 
fusion protein were then used to infect J774.A1 macro-
phages for detection of VceC protein translocation (an ef-
fector protein of the Brucella T4SS translocated into mac-
rophages) (de Jong et al., 2008). Translocation of the 
TEM1-VceC fusion protein by B. melitensis into host cells 
loaded with the fluorescent beta-lactamase substrate 
(CCF4/AM) was expected to lead to a shift in color of the 
cells from green to blue. As shown in Figure 3, at 6 h 
post-infection, we observed translocation of TEM1-VceC 
into macrophages infected by B. melitensis NI; the percent-
age of blue cells was approximately 1%, and the positive 
judgment standard was >0.5% of the number of blue cells 
divided by the number of total cells (de Jong et al., 2008) 
(Figure 3A). However, we did not detect blue cells loaded 
with the TEM1-VceC fusion protein among NIcspA (Fig-
ure 3B) and a B. melitensis 16M virB mutant infected cells 
(Figure 3C). Western blotting of B. melitensis NI, NIcspA, 
and the virB mutant expressing TEM1-VceC showed that all 
strains expressed the fusion protein at equivalent levels 
(Figure 3D). These results indicate that CspA influences the 
function of B. melitensis T4SS.  
DISCUSSION 
CspA was previously shown to be linked to the regulation 
of both normal growth and stress adaptation processes as 
well as to the survival of stationary-phase cells in some or-
ganisms (Graumann et al., 1997; Phadtare and Inouye, 
2004; Schmid et al., 2009). Our previous studies showed 
that the cspA gene deletion mutant NIcspA was attenuated 
in vivo and in vitro (Wang et al., 2014), and the data from 
the present study clearly demonstrate that NIcspA exhibits 
transcriptional differences compared with B. melitensis NI.  
Survival and replication inside host cells by B. melitensis 
requires T4SS. Mutants of Brucella lacking functional T4SS 
are highly attenuated in macrophages and mouse models 
(O’Callaghan et al., 1999; den Hartigh et al., 2004). One 
remarkable result of our study is that the transcriptions of 
T4SS encoding genes were significantly down-regulated in 
NIcspA. T4SS is required for Brucella to evade fusion of 
endosome vesicles with lysosomes (Sieira et al., 2000; Celli        
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Figure 3  Translocation of TEM1-VceC into J774.A1 macrophages. B. melitensis NI (A), NIcspA (B), and virB mutant (C) expressing FLAG–TEM1 
fused to VceC protein. Cells in which translocation of the fusion protein has occurred appear as blue. Results are from a representative individual experiment 
repeated three times independently. D, Western blot showing equal expression levels of FLAG-TEM1 fusion proteins in parent strain B. melitensis NI, 
NIcspA, and virB mutant. Proteins were detected using anti-FLAG antiserum.  
et al., 2003; Celli et al., 2005) by secreting effector proteins, 
allowing the bacteria to reside and replicate in vacuoles 
(Sieira et al., 2000). VceC was reported to be translocated 
into macrophages by Brucella T4SS (de Jong et al., 2008). 
The secretion of VceC by T4SS in NIcspA was tested us-
ing the TME1 reporting system. The results suggested that 
the function of T4SS in NIcspA is influenced by deletion 
of the cspA gene.  
Expression of the B. melitensis virB locus is influenced 
by several transcriptional regulators, including LuxR-type 
regulatory protein VjbR (Delrue et al., 2005) and BabR (al-
so called BlxR) (Rambow-Larsen et al., 2008), MucR 
(Dong et al., 2013; Mirabella et al., 2013), and the histidine 
utilization regulator HutC (Sieira et al., 2010). In our study, 
the virB operon, several OMPs, and flagellar genes were 
found to be differentially expressed in NIcspA. Except for 
VjbR, transcriptional regulators belonging to the GntR fam-
ilies were also down-regulated in NIcspA, which have 
been implicated in the regulation of virulence genes in sev-
eral other pathogenic organisms (Haine et al., 2005). Simi-
larly to the two-component regulator BvrR/BvrS, except 
genes involved in cell envelope modulation and carbon and 
nitrogen metabolism which were differentially expressed, 
several transcriptional regulators including VjbR, ExoR, 
and OmpR also showed lower expression in the bvrR mu-
tant, suggesting the existence of a complex regulatory net-
work involving the interplay of several transcriptional regu-
lators in Brucella (Martinez-Nunez et al., 2010). 
Moreover, our results showed that CspA played an im-
portant role in the metabolism of Brucella, resulting in the 
differential expression of metabolism-related genes and the 
reduced growth of NIcspA in minimal media. For example, 
genes involved in pyruvate metabolism, which plays an 
important role in balancing energy metabolism (Martin et al., 
2005), may also contribute to the virulence of Brucella. 
Since CspA is important in Brucella virulence and me-
tabolism regulation, further studies are required to analyze 
the CspA-mediated regulatory mechanisms. Since many 
genes have been found to be regulated by CspA, it may be 
possible to use bioinformatics and experimental methods to 
predict and identify the binding site(s) of CspA. Addition-
ally, how CspA interacts with and regulates this large num-
ber of Brucella genes must be examined. Instead of up- or 
down-regulating a large number of genes simultaneously, it 
is more likely that CspA regulates these genes through one 
or more defined pathways. The eventual discovery of the 
detailed CspA-regulated interaction networks will be critical 
for understanding Brucella pathogenesis and will support 
the rational design of preventive vaccines.  
In conclusion, we evaluated the different phenomena as-
sociated with the virulence and metabolism of NI∆cspA and 
its parental strain NI. This study provides important infor-
mation for understanding the detailed CspA-regulated in-
teraction networks and Brucella pathogenesis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  
Bacterial strains and media 
Brucella melitensis NI is an epidemic strain isolated from 
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an aborted bovine fetus in China. The complete NI genomes 
were sequenced and have GenBank accession numbers of 
CP002931 and CP002932 (Liu et al., 2012). NIcspA is a 
cspA gene deletion strain constructed previously through a 
novel positive/negative selection method in our lab. 
NIcspA PBBRcspA is the complementation strain of 
NIcspA (Wang et al., 2014). The B. melitensis 16M virB 
mutant was previously constructed in our lab. All Brucella 
strains were routinely grown in tryptic soy broth (TSB) or 
tryptic soy agar at 37°C. All work with live virulent B. 
melitensis strains was performed in biosafety level three 
facilities at China Agricultural University. 
Bacterial growth and RNA preparation 
Brucella melitensis NI and NIcspA were grown with 100 
mL of TSB, pH 7.3 (BD Biosciences, USA) in a water-bath 
shaker (180 r min1) at 37C until the cells reached the ex-
ponential phase (approximately 109 colony-forming units 
(CFU) mL1). The bacteria cultures were collected and cen-
trifuged. After centrifugation, the supernatants were re-
moved and the RNA protect Bacteria Reagent (Qiagen, 
Germany) was added to the pellets to prevent RNA degra-
dation. The RNA samples from B. melitensis NI and 
NIcspA for Solexa/Illumina sequence were isolated and 
purified using the RNeasy Mini System (Qiagen). RNAs 
was eluted from the column using RNase-free water. Total 
RNA was incubated with DNase (Ambion, USA) and then 
purified using two phenol-chloroform extractions and one 
chloroform extraction. RNA was resuspended in RNAase- 
free TE buffer (10 mmol L1 Tris, 1 mmol L1 ethylene di-
amine tetraacetic acid (EDTA); pH 8.0; Ambion). The pu-
rity and integrity of RNAs were assessed using the 2100 
Bioanalzyer (Agilent Technologies, USA). B. melitensis 
mRNA was enriched by removing 16S and 23S rRNAs 
from two 5-µg aliquots of total RNA using the MicrobEx-
press Bacterial mRNA purification Kit (Ambion). As5 µg 
total RNA was treated per reaction, a separate enrichment 
reaction was performed for each RNA sample to enrich the 
RNA volume for subsequent experiments. The mRNA sam-
ple was assessed using the 2100 Bioanalyzer to confirm the 
reduction of 16S and 23S rRNAs prior to the preparation of 
cDNA fragment libraries.  
cDNA library preparation and sequencing using the Il-
lumina Genome Analyzer 
RNA-Seq is a recently developed approach for transcrip-
tome profiling that uses deep-sequencing technologies. In 
general, each mRNA sample was interrupted into short 
fragments. Short fragments were purified using the Qi-
aQuick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen) and resolved with EB 
buffer for end-preparation and the addition of poly (A). 
Next, the DNA libraries were prepared according to the 
Illumina protocols. Sequencing was carried out on an Illu-
mina HiSeqTM 2000 platform (USA). The 90-base pair raw 
sequence data were generated using the Illumina Genome 
Analyzer II system. The raw sequence data was filtered by 
removing reads containing adaptor sequences, consisting 
of >5% ambiguous residues (Ns), or containing a base qual-
ity of <5. 
Identification of transcribed annotated coding sequences 
and intergenic region 
The B. melitensis NI genome sequences were downloaded 
from the National Center for Biotechnology Information 
(ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/). We then aligned the 
reads to the B. melitensis NI genome and annotated the gene 
sets using the Short Oligonucleotide Analysis Package 
(SOAP) (Li et al., 2009). cDNAs with matches to the refer-
ence genome of >80% were retained for further analysis. 
Gene expression was quantified as reads per kilobase of 
coding sequence per million reads (RPKM) algorithm. 
Genes were considered to be differentially expressed if the 
difference in RPKM values between the two samples was 
2.0-fold (i.e., log2 ratio >1.0) and the P value was <0.05 
(Mortazavi et al., 2008). 
Cluster of orthologous group (COG) category and 
pathway analysis of cspA-dependent genes 
The next-generation sequencing method revealed the tran-
scription levels of genes in NIcspA and NI. All possible 
cspA-dependent genes were identified using statistical 
methods. COG annotations for the chosen genes were ob-
tained from NCBI COG database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. 
gov/COG/). The program OntoCOG was used for the COG 
enrichment test as previously described (Lin et al., 2011).  
In vitro growth characteristics in minimal medium 
To monitor extracellular growth, we inoculated one colony 
from each strain (NIcspA, NIcspA PBBRcspA, and B. 
melitensis NI) into 5 mL of TSB medium and grown to 
mid-log phase in a shaking incubator at 37°C. These cul-
tures were then adjusted to the same concentration (CFU 
mL1) and subsequently used for growth curve analysis. 
Briefly, a 20 µL sample of each strain was inoculated into 5 
mL of minimal medium (0.5% lactic acid, 3% glycerol, 
0.75% NaCl, 1% K2HPO4, 0.01% Na2S2O3·5H2O, 10 μg 
mL1 MgCl2·6H2O, 0.1 μg mL1 FeSO4·7H2O, 0.1 μg mL1 
MnCl2·4H2O, 0.21 μg mL1 thiamine·HCl, 0.2 μg mL1 
nicotinic acid, 0.04 μg mL1 calcium pantothenate, 0.001 μg 
mL1 biotin, 5 mg mL1 glutamate; pH 6.8–7.0 with NaOH), 
followed by incubation in a shaking incubator at 37°C. The 
A600 was determined at 0 h and 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 d after in-
oculation. Growth characteristics were evaluated by ana-
lyzing the growth curves of NIcspA at different time 
points. 
Effector translocation assay 
To determine the secretion function of T4SS in B. melitensis 
NIcspA, an effector translocation assay was performed as 
described previously (de Jong et al., 2008). Briefly, the 
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TEM1-VceC fusion plasmid was introduced into B. 
melitensis NI, a B. melitensis 16M virB mutant, and 
NIcspA by electroporation. The TEM1-VceC fusion plas-
mid was constructed by our lab, and the original 
pZL1790-TME1 plasmid was donated by Prof. Zhaoqing 
Luo. Expression of the fusion protein TEM1-VceC in B. 
melitensis was confirmed by western blotting using an-
ti-Flag antibodies. For the translocation assay, 6×104 
J774.A1 mouse macrophages were seeded into 96-well 
plates and infected with B. melitensis NI, B. melitensis 16M 
virB mutant, and NIcspA expressing TEM1-VceC fusion 
protein at a multiplicity of infection of 500:1. Cells were 
incubated for 20 min at 37°C in 5% CO2 and washed twice 
with phosphate-buffered saline and 0.1 mL of fresh DMEM 
plus 1 mmol L1 IPTG in each well of the plate, and the 
plates were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO2. At 6 h post-  
infection, the cells were washed once with Hank’s balanced 
salt solution (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) and loaded with a 
solution containing the fluorescent substrate CCF4/AM at a 
final concentration of 1 mmol L1 for 1.5 h at room temper-
ature using the standard loading protocol recommended by 
the manufacturer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Next, the 
translocation of TEM1-VceC fusion protein into macro-
phages was analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. 
Quantitative real-time PCR 
To confirm the RNA-Seq results, 18 up- or down-regulated 
genes from the RNA-Seq analysis were selected and 
RT-PCR and RT-qPCR were carried out to confirm the 
gene expression changes of these 18 genes. PCR primers 
were designed using Primer 5.0 software (Primer-E Ltd., 
Plymouth, UK) and are listed in Table S2. The same ex-
perimental protocols were used to culture both wild-type NI 
and NI∆cspA and extract RNA samples as RNA-seq. Im-
munofluorescence analysis was performed with SYBR 
Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) 
using the 7500 Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosys-
tems) as previously described (Liu et al., 2012). The relative 
expression levels were calculated using the 2Ct method 
(Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) with the 16S rRNA gene of 
B. melitensis as a reference. 
Statistical analysis 
Differences between the means of gene expression for the 
experimental and control groups were analyzed by the Stu-
dent’s unpaired t-test (equal sample sizes, equal variance) 
using SPSS 18.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). For the 
RNA-seq study, the P-values with false discovery rate mul-
ti-test adjustment were used to identify differentially ex-
pressed genes in the experimental groups compared to in the 
control groups. The false discovery rate P-value 0.001 and 
the absolute value of log2 ratio 1 (i.e., 2-fold change) were 
used as thresholds to identify genes showing statistically 
significant gene expression changes. For the RT-PCR study, 
a P-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically signifi-
cant. The Student’s unpaired t-test was also used to analyze 
the bacterial survival rates under minimal media conditions. 
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